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W. A. Goodman, traveling ex-
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Pearl Keeler, stamps for

Teasurers Office
A. O. Faulkner, plats for As- -

uessor , 20.00
Maud Furhman, board for
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Mi. A. Biggs, auto hire for
Sheriff's office
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McGuire, Hepalr of T. Llllard, refund of taxes
Car Inter Co.,

repair of i tal and Tolls for Treaaur- -
house engine 2.75 er's office

Frances Clark, office ex-
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Electric Light ft Power Co.,

lights for Court house July
and August

B. , A. Dickenson, hauling
three loads of coyote feet
and burning

Harney County sup-
plies ft priming for Court
House

Roy C. Moullen, Repairs &
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Hall-Welt- Co.. Chock writ-

er for Clerks office
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housewife now has an industrious
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Army folks often benefit even more
d'.i'-cil- from the secretaries' work.
In llremerton. a secre-
tary was accosted on the street by a
sailor. She was a slender woman,
and he had mistaken her for a girl.

"May I walk along with you?" be

"Surely," she replied with mature
and Intuition. "What

Is the matter? Are you homesick?"
The lad's stoiy came out with a

rush Yes, he was homesick, so
hopelessly, heartsick that
he was on the verge of deserting.
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back
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term of Circuit ijourt
Roy McOee. Locating Grass-

hopper Nests
Olass ft Prudhomme Co., sup-

plies for Sheriff's office ....
W. A. Goodman, traveling

expenses
Ryder Brothers, supplies for

Court House
L. R. Reed. Supplies for

Court House
Bart F. Slier, hauling wood

to Mrs. Lackman
Reed Brothers, supplies for

Circuit Court

3

V. A. Goodman, traveling
ICxpense . 90.25

Mrs. Harry Smith, assisting
In sheriff's office 80.00

V. A. Goodman, stamps for
Sheriff's office 78.73

J. J. Callow, Refund of Tax-
es $38.88

K. C. Kggleston. Juror, spe
cial term or Court

Hold Waddel, over taxed OOSt

Justice Court
Luther Cole, ldto
Fulton Miller, dito
William Parsons, dito. .

Cole, dito
Henry Schwunzara, dito
Willie Sklenes, dito
Larou McCulloch. dito
H. C. Levens. Tavellng Kx- -

penses to Road Machinery
Exhibit
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229.40

5.35

137.12

1.31

1.8S
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Circuit

Luther

34.40
R. L. Mass, Traveling Ex-

penses to Road Machinery
Exhibit 69.45

Dr. C. C. Orlfflth. 2 mouths
salary as County Phpslclan 150.00

J. O. Nicholson. Surveying
proposed County Roads . 212.40

W. Y. King, viewing proposed
County Roads 30.00

Lampsblres Oarage, supplies
for coustructli.., 78.45
I. S. ft Supplies for

for

1.98 I
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so I can run milking
cream with tractor in Vy

goes wrong a days.
C. B.

Road A Bridge 169.16
Dalton ft Co.,

Road
2.25

A. II. t'ooley. Hauling lumber
bridges 40.00

Burns Oarage, Supplies
road 7.00

Universal Oarage, supplies
road construction

Bros., hauling lum-

ber brldgea 10.16
Harney Valley Lumber Co.,

bridges 0
Oerald viewing

pulled
ground

Manure

Lumber

County Roads 33.76
Universal Oarage, supplies

for road 8.10
A. B . t'ooley, Hauling lumber

and freight 21.40
Holton Hodmer Co., freight

on Rosd and
parts u

Harry I, Smith. Hauling
freight for Road . 5.60

Hums Co., supplies
for road ootutruotloa .50

C. T. Riddle,
roads 22.00

Lumber Co., Lumber
for stakes 3.05

R. Mfg. Co., Siguss
for 88.20

T. H. Short, road
26.40

Russel Grader Co., repair
parts for graders 17.30

Central Scientific
Supplies High School 91.21

B. A. Hauling
from High School grounds 20.00

Ira F. Powers Co,, ovens
Domestic Science Depart
ment 14.50

Links II II H I II i' l l College.
Bookkeeping for High
School 40.00

Typewriting Co.,
for High School 4 2.90

Oragjg Co.. sup--

piles for Depart
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Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 28, 1918
Tractor Co.,

Ore.
I have using the
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Am using a two 12 plow a 16
16 disc the I with a 10
tooth or a 10 clod thus

the 3 teams ami men. My land is
but the has no
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Hamiltjn.

See a at
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road and dees oraeticullv all the
work done with and
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you see a Cleveland

2nd Floor Block,
Oregon
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Valley
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K. 0111, Reference books
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for
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I. Schwartz, can for
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plies for High School

for School 6.64 Paper

March

i plies for High School
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ECONOMIZE
Save old Tires thorn

them to tiur

Vulcanizing Department
which in cla3 ghape

GUARANTEED

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND

For your we keep a supply of
aud OILS

at Narrows, Riley. Harney, Drews y
and Jui.'iM'a

!7

It Goes Anywhere and
Does any Kind of Work

Ciewek
to the of men

iCBVHnfll Q HsnfaaHgMHsw -

BrHii Tn ,t?$w

wonderful
ranchmen Cregcn

products
replace

Cleveland.

CLEVELAND Work-th- en
harrows,

formerly Mationery

I demonstrated.

McNeff Tractor Pittock

nanB

J V

repaired

equipped

WORK

convenience
RKlMIlt.s

Alberxim,

w iraoor
Equal work and
three good 3-ho- rse teams.

iIMtmWJi MiriWTP

geared-to-the-grou- nd

Washington.

UNIVERSAL

The Cleveland will do anything that hcrses or mules
and can wheie 't over gullies,

t and ditches, tl cft t oil, wet clay, sand and
No sinking or flouncerir dtes not jpack

the
Only man is to the Cle eland.
horaepewer is developed at the diawlar ai d 20 horte
at puliey.

READ WHAT THESE OREGON AND WASHINGTON MEN HAVE TO SAY:
Tractor

everything
finished

soil.

McNefT
Portland,
Gentlemen: been
Tractor since of for orchard cultiva-
tion, have ail claimed
it. bottom in.

latter can use ft. spike
harrow ft. machine do-

ing work of
extremely rolling, Clevelsnd
trouble mailing hills.

A.

you'll want one!
plows, ruriB

pulls machinery,
cnsriiHa.

the or write

Portland,

Harney Lumber

Department

Gasoline

Lunahurg

THE C

your --Have
Bring

is first

CRANE

rOBD

they
roufh

gumbo.

needed

Waahugal, Wash., Aug. 26, 1918
McNeff Tractor Co.,
Portland, Ote.
Gentlemen: I have used the Cleveland Tractor
for one year, and consider that it has replaced
at least two teams and drivers when in use and
done better work. I used it for a few days
threshing with a 26-8- 6 American machine, which
pulls heavy. For cutting silage it is tip-to- p.

I have 8 silos to till with it this fall.
K. E. Turk.

Mail This Coupon for Tractor Facts.
McNeff Tractor Co., 2nd Floor. Pittock Block,
Portland, Oregon.
Send me Catalog. Prices, and name of nearest place where
I can see the Cleveland Tractor.
This is without any obligation to me.
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